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Although diabetic glomerulosclerosis occurs frequently
in diabetic patients, its whole picture has never been
produced in any form of experimental diabetes. Some
investigators'"' have been interested in the cortisone-
induced glomerular lesions, since these, besides re-
sembling those of diabetic glomeruloselerosis, oeeur
in animals whose glueose metabolism is disturbed. Dur-
ing the past few years several reports''' have stressed
that, in addition to the nodular ehanges of diabetie
nephropathy, there are other ehanges eoUectively termed
the exudative lesion ( figure i ). While there is no
general agreement on the significance of the latter
lesion, it has been suggested that it represents an early
stage in the development of nodular diabetic glomeru-
losclerosis," although others believe it to be a late
manifestation." In any case it is worthy of note that
the glomeruli of rabbits treated with cortisone may
show morphological alterations indistinguishable from
the exudative lesions of human diabetics. The studies to
be reported in this communication were designed to
explore the histological effects of ACTH and of a num-
ber of steroids including cortisone, desoxycorticosterone,
prednisone, prednisolone and 9-alpha-fluorohydrocorti-
sone, and to investigate conditions under which the ef-
fects of these agents might be inhibited or potentiated.
Speeifieally, experiments have been designed to exam-
ine the influenee on the lesions of dietary faetors,
experimental hypertension and alloxan diabetes.

METHODS

Unless otherwise specified, the experiments utilized
male white New Zealand rabbits weighing 2,400 to
2,800 gm., given Sherwood feed unsupplemented by
Vitamin B,̂ . or aureomycin, and water ad libitum. Body
weight, blood pressure and blood and urine glucose
were generally determined twice weekly, although not
all procedures were carried out in all experiments.

Nonfasting blood sugar was determined by a mod-
ification of the Folin-Wu method.'" Urine sugar was
determined by Benediets quantitative method on
twenty-four hour urine speeimens preserved with toluol."

From the Departments of Medicine, Ophthalmology and
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Blood pressure was measured by auseultation and pal-
pation over the abdominal aorta distal to a sphygmo-
manometer euff around the abdomen. This relatively
erude method of measurement in our hands yielded
values reprodueible within ±15 mm. Hg.

Animals were killed by Nembutal overdosage after
an experimental period of twenty-one days exeept
where otherwise speeified.

Tissues were prepared aeeording to methods previ-
ously deseribed'" and paraffin seetions eut routinely at
2 fj.. Kidneys were stained with hematoxylin, phloxine
and saffron (HPS).'" In seleeted eases special staining
procedures were used such as modified Masson's tri-
chrome,'' phosphotungstic acid hematoxylin, periodic
acid Schiff's reagent (PAS) counterstained with iron
hematoxyiin and orange G, and Bodian's activated
protargol." Frozen sections were stained with Schar-
lach R and Oil Red O for fat.

RESULTS

The experiments were carried out in three categories,
A. Control experiments. This group, summarized in

table I, was designed to see whether morphology might
be altered by certain dietary modifications or by manipu-
lations by which we might later try to influence the

) - . . » .

FIG. I. Sfvere nodular lesions from a human case of diabetic
glomerulosclerosis. This case also shows some "exudative
lesions" characterized by hyaline and fatly deposit
(arrow). HPS X 240.
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TABLE 1

Control experiments

Average Average
Average blood maximum
weight sugar B.P. '
change mg. per change Steroid

in grams 100 ml. mm. Hg lesions

None

Title of
experiment

Kidney morphology
under laboratory
conditions

Effect of diet lacking
.supplementary vita-
min B-12 and aureo-
mycin

Effect of high sodi-
um chloride intake
on kidney

Effect of high .-.odi-
um intake and uni-
lateral nephrectomy
on kidney

•

Effect of high sodi-
um intake, unilateral
nephrectomy and
cellophane wrapping
of remaining kidney
on glomerular struc-
ture

Effect of cortisone
vehicle (Upjohn)
on kidney

Study of kidney
morphology in
iilloxan diabetes

Number
and sex

24 M
12F

9 M

30 M
20 F

5 M

5 M

12M

! 0 M

Duration
of

experiment
Days

1-30

21

21

29

M 4

21

42

Experimental
procedures

Purina rabbit
chow

Water ad lib.

Unsupplemented
Sherwood feed

Water ad lib.

Unsupplemented
Sherwood feed

400 cc.
1% NaCl daily

Unsupplemented
Sherwood feed

1% NaClq.2.d.
400 cc./day
Unilateral
nephrectomy
after 8 days

Unsupplemented
Sherwood feed

1% NaClq.2.d.
400 cc./day
Left nephrec-
tomy, right
renal wrapping

Unsupplemented
Sherwood feed

Water ad lib.
3 cc. cortisone
vehicle daily
LM.

Unsupplemented
Sherwood feed

1% NaCl
400 cc./day
Alloxan 200
mg./kg. I.V.

+419

+5

+ 361

113

153 +24

None

None

None

+55
36

None

+526

—480 341

None

None

Conclusions

Unsupplemented diet
not injurious to
kidney

Supplementary sodi-
um chloride does not
affect kidney mor-
phology

No lesions produced
by experimental
hypertension

No specific pathol-
ogy when hyperten-
sion produced in this
manner

Vehicle used in cor-
tisone suspension in-
nocuous to kidney

Alloxan diabetes
produced tubular
changes and pyelo-
nephritis but no
glomerular changes

steroid lesions. No differences in renal morphology
were noted between rabbits fed Purina Chow and those
fed an unsupplemented Sherwood feed. High sodium
intake, even when combined with unilateral nephrectomy
and its consequent hypertension, failed to induce any
change suggestive of steroid lesions; high sodium plus
nephrectomy did lead to some glomerular hypertrophy
and hyperplasia with loss of the distinction between
superficial and deep glomeruli. When high sodium in-
take and unilateral nephrectomy were combined with
cellophane wrapping of the remaining kidney, there
were marked cortical fibrosis and inhibition of the
usual compensatory hypertrophy, but no specific glomer-
ular lesions were produced. The vehicle used for the

cortisone suspension in our experiments produced no
renal histological change. Finally, alloxan diabetes failed
to cause specific glomerular lesions although it did lead
to tubular calcification and pyelonephritis.

B. Production of steroid rtnal lesions. In this group
of experiments, summarized in table 2, we examined
the effects on renal histology of ACTH and of a num-
ber of steroids related to adrenal cortical hormones.
The steroids used included a group with predom-
inantly "glucocorticoid" effects (cortisone, prednisone
and prednisolone), and some with predominantly
"mineralocorticoid" effects ( 9-alpha-fluorohydrocortisone
and desoxycorticosterone). Experiments designed to de-
termine the progression and regression of the cortisone
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TABLE 2
Effects of steroids on rabhit kidney

Title of
experiment

Effect of cortisone
on kidney

Effect of cortisone
on kidney

Effect of desoxycor-
ticosterone acetate
on kidney

Effect of 9-alpha-
fluorohydrocor-
tisonc on kidney

Effect of prednisone
and prednisolone on
kidney

Effect of ACTH
on glomeruli of
alloxan diabetic
rabbits

Effect of ACTH
and protamine sul-
fate on kidneys of
alloxan diabetic
rabbits

Number
and sex

l l M

8 M

6 M

6 M

8 M

4 M

4 M

Duration
of

experiment
Days

21

21

21

10

26-39

42

42

Experimental
procedures

Unsupplemented
Sherwood feed

Water ad lib.
Cortisone acetate
7.5 mg. l.M.
Purina chow
Water ad lib
Cortisone acetate
7.5 mg. l.M. daily
Purina chow

330-780 cc.
1 % NaCl daily
D.C.A. in oil
1 mg. l.M. daily
left nephrectomy
at outset
Purina chow
400 cc.
1 % NaCI daily

9-alpha-fluoro-
hydrocortisone
5 mg. daily
Purina chow
Water ad lib.
Prednisolone
5 mg. I.P. for
21 days then
prednisone
15 mg. I.P. for
5-18 days
Unsupplemented

Unsupplemented
Sherwood feed

1 % sodium
chloride
400 cc./day
Alloxan diabetes
induced by 200
mg./kg. alloxan
21 days before
start of ACTH

Average
weight
change

in grams

+4

+20

+389

—230

+ 160

+4

+ 185

Average Average
blood maximum
sugar B.P.

mg. per change
100 ml. mm. Hg

126

173

+48
35

126

164
Dark discol-
oration of
urine during
prednisone
administra-
tion

148

265

Steroid
lesions

average
severity*

+ -r +

+ + +

None

fpredni-
solone)

( predni-
sone)

None

None

Conclusions

Damage to glomeruli
of 100% of animals
with this dose of
cortisone

D.C.A. in dosage
sufficient to produce
hypertension, pro-
duces none of mor-
phological effects of
cortisone

Kidney lesions simi-
lar to those of cor-
tisone

' 1 w .̂1 l i t hjV^ 1 1 V m.J 1 t i^ 1 U ^ ^ ^

severe renal damage

No glomerular
lesions produced
by ACTH in alloxan
diabetic rabbits

No glomerular
lesions produced
by ACTH and
protamine in
alloxan diabetic
rabbits

•Scale of severity of steroid lesions:
+ = nodular glomerular lesions rare.

+ + = nodular lesions common—but less than 1/3 glomeruli affected.
+ + + =: nodular lesions involve over 1/3 glomeruli.

lesions were also included in this group. Where steroid
lesions appeared at all, they had the same characteristics,
whatever the steroid which induced them. These charac-
teristics will be described in detail below. They were
induced by cortisone (7.5 mg. daily for twenty-one
days), prednisone and prednisolone (5 mg. daily for
twenty-one to twenty-nine days), and 9-alpha-fluoro-

hydrocortisone (5 mg. daily for ten days) but not by
desoxycorticosterone ( i mg. daily for twenty-one days).
The lesions seemed independent of the occurrence of
hypertension or of a rise or fall of body weight or of
hyperglycemia. In the latter regard, some of the most
extensive and severe lesions in our experience oc-
curred in animals which had received prednisone and
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TABLE 3

Experiments designed to accentuate steroid lesions

Title of
experiment

Effect of unilateral
nephrectomy and
prolongation of cor-
tisone administration
on "steroid lesion"
of surviving kidney

Effect of supplemen-
tal .sodium chloride
and unilateral
nephrectomy on in-
cidence of glomeru-
lar lesions

Effect of experimen-
tal hypertension on
glomerular lesions
of cortisone

Effect of prednisone
in alloxan diabetic
rabbits

Effect of unilateral
nephrectomy ai:d
prednisone adminis-
tration on glomeru-
lar liistology

Duration
of

Number experiment
and sex Days

60 M
30 E

70 M
20 E

•42

42

5 M 35

10 5-21

21

Experimental
procedures

Unsupplemented
Sherwood feed

Water ad lib.
Cortisone acetate
7.5mg./dayI.M.
Left nephrectomy
after 21 days

Unsupplemented
Sherwood feed

1% sodium
400 cc./day
chloride
Cortisone acetate
7.5 mg./day LM.
for 42 days
Left nephreciomy
after 21 days
Unsupplemented

Sherwood feed
1% NaCl q.2.d.
350 cc./day
Left nephrsctomy

at outset
UCA 5 mg./day
Cortisone
7.5 mg./day
Purina chow
Water ¡id lib.
Prednisone
10 mg. I.P. daily
Alloxan
200 mg./kg. I.V.
Left nephrectomy

at outset of
prednisone ad-
ministration

Unsupplemented
Sherwood feed

1% NaCI
350 cc./day
Prednisone
5 mg. I.P. daily
Left nephrectomy

at outset

Average Average
Average blood maximum

sugar B.P.
mg. per change
100 ml.

weight
change

in grams
— 245

mm. Hg

Steroid
lesions
average

severity*

190

182

—223

136 ±11
35

-fl90

+ 110 279

136

Conclusions
Slight accentua'iion
of glomerular dam-
age by prolongation
of cortisone

Kidney lesion not
altered by unilateral
nephrectomy and
sodium supplementa-
tion

No effect on glomer-
ular lesions

No accentuation of
prednisone-induced
lesions in diabetic
rabbits

Glomerular lesion
produced similar to
those of cortisone
but of greater sever-
ity

which had no significant elevation of blood sugar.
C. Attempts to accentuate steroid lesions. These ex-

periments are summarized in table 3. There was no
evidence from these experiments that steroid lesions
were accentuated by unilateral nephrectomy. A high
sodium intake appeared to provide some slight protec-
tion against steroid lesions in unilaterally nephrecto-
mized animals. Alloxan diabetes failed to aggravate
the lesions produced by ptednisone, nor did it enable
us to induce any lesions whatever with ACTH, even
in the presence of additional treatment with protamine
sulphate, a heparin antagonist which might be expected

to potentiate the effect of steroids on the kidney.'"
Morphology of steroid-induced lesions

A. Glomerular Changes. Although rabbits treated
with cortisone, prednisone, prednisolone and 9-alpha-
fluorohydrocortisone showed alterations in the renal
tubules, this report is mainly concerned with the
glomerular changes.

Kidneys of animals treated with these steroids over
a period of ten days or longer, showed in the cortex
numerous small dark brown discolorations about 0.5 mm.
in diameter, resembling petechial hemorrhages. Kid-
neys of some animals, treated for twenty-one days or
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longer, had so many of the.se lesions as to resemble
the so-called "flea-bitten kidney" (figure 2). These
foci of discoloration represent engorged glomeruli (fig-
ure 11) with or without intracapsular hemorrhage.
Their number was closely correlated with the extent
ot general glomerular damage. There was little increase
in severity of the lesions obtained when treatment was
prolonged up to forty-two days, nor were they more
numerous in the animals receiving the larger total doses
of steroids (see table 3).

The evolution of glomerular lesions was followed
in a separate group of sixty-four animals sacrificed seri-
ally during and after administration of cortisone (7.5
mg. i.m. daily up to forty days). Within two days the
diameter of most glomerular capillaries had increased
considerably, particularly in glomeruli situated in the
deeper portion of the cortex. Dilatation confined to
individual lobules was only occasionally detected. As
capillary dilatation occurred, the space between adja-

c
Igt ^m^ ^^^

-5

FIG. 3. Kidney from a normal rabbit. Masson's Trichrome X
900.

FIG. 4. Marked dilatation of all glom
space between adjacent loops
edematous. Masson's Trichrome

appears
X 800.

pillaries.
fibrillar

The
and

FIG. 2. Kidneys from cortisone-treated rabbits showing dis-
coloration suggestive of "petechial hemorrhages."

cent capillary loops, the so-called mesangial area, became
progressively more prominent with an increase in the
number of nuclei and of accompanying fibrillar network
(figure 4). Most fibrils in this network stained pink with
trichrome while some stained blue; the latter also
stained with PAS. The perinuclear portion of glomerular
epithelial cells appeared larger and more basophilic than
in controls.

When treatment was continued beyond ten days,
turther changes occurred such as focal deposition in the
basement membrane of a coarsely nodular, intensely
PAS-positive substance. In adclition, a complex mate-
rial witb staining characteristics of protein, fat and
mucopolysaccharide was found attached to luminal and
epithelial surfaces of glomerular capillaries (figure •)).

The epithelial cells in the vicinity frequently contained
this material in the form of droplets of varying staining
characteristics within their cytoplasm (figure 5). At
times this deposit occurred in striking quantity within
the Bowman's space. When it was present in small
amounts in Bowman s space, it usually resulted in ad-
hesions between parietal and visceral epithelial cells.

Although tbe capillaries of most glomeruli appeared
empty, a few were noted to lie stufiFed with erythro-
cytes ( figures 6, 7 ). Some of these engorged glomeruli
showed large amounts of extracapillary fibrinoid both
in the center and in the periphery of lobules (figure
6). Others showed hyaline and fatty deposit with an
admixture of red blood cells (figure 7); such lesions
were, at times, associated with similar deposits in
Bowman s space. These engorged glomeruli were con-
sidered to be responsible for the "flea-bitten" appear-
ance of kidneys from steroid-treated rabbits. Although
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FIG. 5. Grossly dilated glomerular capillary showing deposits
of a complex material (CM) on the luminal and oxtra-
luminal sides of the wall. There are hyaline droplets
(H) in the epithelial cytoplasm seen best in a tan-
gential section of the epithelial cells. PAS X 800.

this lesion was found in no more than 5 per cent of
glomeruli, its conspicuous occurrence was always asso-
ciated with the occurrence of other glomerular lesions
described below.

The most striking alterations in steroid-treated ani-
mals usually appeared after the fifteenth day of treat-
ment. These consisted of nodules occupying the lumina
of dilated peripheral segments of a glomerular tuft.
These were composed of material with staining charac-
teristics of protein, fat and mucopolysaccharide whieh
was described earlier in other portions of the glornerulus.
Their appearance varied from glassy to fibrillar. In
the fibrillar network there seemed to be some fibrin as
suggested by the phosphoningstic acid-hematoxylin
stain. Occasional red blood cells were noted within
these nodules. Many were surrounded by a basement

FIG. 6. Glomerulus showing fibrinoid exúdate. There is also
some proliferative inside capillaries. These are also
dilated by an increased number of red blood cells.
PAS X 500.

PIG. 7. Glomerulus with several hyaline and fatty material (H)
simulating thrombi inside capillaries. These are also
dilated by an increased number of red blood cells.
PAS X 500.

membrane and an epithelial cell layer. Some nijdules
seemed to rupture into Bowman's spaee (figure 8).
Not infrequently the glomeruli of treated rabbits showed
extraluminal nodular lesions with a prominent fibrillar
network (figure 9). The fibrillar material was readily
differentiated from basement membrane and collagen
by the use of trichrome (with which it stained red)
and PAS. From a comparative study of the special stains
used it was concluded that these lesions arose from
the coalescence of altered epithelial cells from adjacent
loops (figures 9, 10).

In a few instances, trichrome revealed lesions charac-
terized by a large accumulation of blue-staining fibrous
material, interspersed with nuclei and a few red-staining
fibrils (figures 11, 12). These were not found in eontrol
material and therefore are unlikely to represent tan-
gential sections of normal intraglomerular arterioles.
Judged by their staining properties, these fibrous nodules
seemed to be composed of a mixture of collagen or
reticulum, basement membrane, and cell cytoplasm.
When surrounded by capillaries, the nodules somewhat
resembled in shape the lesions of human diabetie
glomeruloselerosis, although they differed from the hu-
man lesions in their laek of lamination and laek of
lipid deposits.

After withdrawal of eortisone, the size of the glomeru-
lar capillaries regressed to normal in three to six days.
Within ten to fifteen days after withdrawal most of
the lesions had disappeared, although an occasional
nodular lesion was still visible after forty-four days.

B. Tubular changes. Although no detailed smdy of
the changes occurring in tubules was made, there were
a few alterations which, because of their consistency
and frequency, are probably worthy of consideration in
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FIG. 8. There is a round mass composed of a complex material
occupying a dilated glomerular capillary. This is sur-
rounded by basement membrane except where the
substance of the mass escapes info Bowman s space.
Anastomoses between visceral and parietal epithelial
cells are seen (arrow). Visceral epithelial cells covering
the nodular lesion contain hyaline droplets ( H ) . PAS
X 800.

FIG, 9. In one area there is a conglomeration of severe focal
lesions apparently involving the epithelial cells of
adjacent loops. Under the microscope the various cap-
illary loops containing entrapped red blood cells can
be followed. This nodular lesion is different from that
of figure 8. Masson s Trichrome X 800.

a Study of the pathogenesis ot steroid nephropathy.
The large numbers and variety of casts were remarkable.
These are summarized in table 4.

About one half of the casts found in steroid-treated
animals were composed of a mixture of two or more
basic types. In decreasing frequency these basic types
appeared with the Masson's trichrome stain as: ( i )
Laminated blue-stained cylinders; ( 2 ) Red-stained ho-
mogeneous material with a large number of small
vacuoles witb staining characteristics of fat; (3) Fibril-
lar pink material resembling fibrin with the PTA stain;
(4) Large masses of agglutinated red blood cells which,
instead of staining brigbt red, appeared as a very light

FIG. 10. In the upper right corner there is a nodular and
fibrlllar lesion similar to that of figure 9. The silver-
stained fibrlllar network appears to be made up of
anastomosing cytoplasmic projections from epithelial
cells. Bodlan's acHvated protargol X 8D0.

FIG. I I . Shows an Irregularly shaped avascular area, fibrous in
character, containing nuclei surrounded by very scanty,
irregular cytoplasm. Fibers are primarily bluD, but
some fibrils are pink. Masson's Trichrome X 800.

FIG. 12. Shows a well-circumscribed nodule also similar In
nature to that of figure 16, bu^ completely surrounded
by a capillary. Masson's Trichrome X 800.
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FIG. 13. Hypercellular glomerui' • ' j ' • ,• "Üic cyto-
plasm, pleomorphic nuclei and hyperchromatic nucle-
oli. The abnormal cells are probably epithelial although
participation of endotheliat cells cannot be excluded.
X 290.

FIG. 14. Glomerulus completely replaced by neoplastic cells.
These cells are also invading an adjacent tubule. Sev-
eral mitoses are present. X 240.

yellow-green homogeneous mass eontaining a few pale
identifiable erythrocytes; ( 5 ) Stringy masses of ehromo-
phobic finely granular material.

As indicated in the table, some of the casts stained
strongly with PAS.

Hyperplasia of some of the distal tubules and dilata-
tion with atrophy of some of the cortical collecting
tubules were commonly found in the steroid-treated
animals. Changes in the proximal convoluted tubules
were particularly prominent after massive hemorrhage
had occurred in the associated glomeruli. In these in-
stances the cells of the proximal convoluted tubules
contained numerous hyaline droplets.

C. Neoplastic changes. Two rabbits treated with cor-

FIG. 15. Kidney section showing several neoplastic nodules, the
largest of which contains an area of necrosis. X 30.

'I

TABLE 4

Summary of staining characteristics of tubular casts

Types of casts
1. Laminated

cylinders
2. Homogeneous

cylinders
3. Homogeneous

cylinders

4. Fibrillar
cylinders

5. Agglutinated
red cells

6. Homogen.îous
cylinders

7, Stringy ma.-.ses
of finely gran-
ular material

Trichrome
Blue

Red

Red
transparent
vacuoles
Red

Pale
Yellow-green

Pale
Yellow-grjen

Gray

PAS-Orange
G

Red-purple

Orange

Orange
transparent
vacuoles
Orange

Yellow

Yellow

Pale pink

Most
frequent

location in
tubules

Distal &
collecting
Proximal &
distal
Proximal &
distal

Proximal &
distal
Proximal,
distal &
collecting
Proximal,
distal &
collecting
Papillary
duct

tisone showed distinctive changes. At the end of twenty-
one days of cortisone administration (7.5 mg. i.m.
daily) the right kidney was removed from each ani-
mal. One of these kidneys showed grossly visible tumor
nodules but the other was not grossly remarkable. The
animals were then maintained on cortisone for an
additional twenty-one days before they were sacrificed.
The left kidney of each animal had gross neoplastie
nodules.

Mieroseopieally these kidneys showed multieentrie
glomerular neoplasia. It was not possible to determine
whether the tumor eells were of epithelial or endo-
thelial origin. They were composed of large pale nuclei
containing prominent acidophilic nucleoli and an abun-
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dant basophilic cytoplasm often crowded with small
clear vacuoles. Mitoses were common. Some glomeruli
were diffusely infiltrated by tutnor cells (figure 13) but

. their general architecture was preserved. In other in-
stances, tumor cells had grown to forrn solid nodules.
Their cells frequently replaced neighboring proximal
convoluted tubules (figure 14). Elsewhere, neoplastic
cells invaded surrounding tissues (figure 15). Larger
tumor nodules presented areas of necrosis ( figure 15).

DISCUSSION
Not all of the lesions we produced have been iden-

tical with those reported by earlier workers.'""' With
our methods we have detected a variety of changes
involving all parts of the glomerulus. These include
generalized glomerular engorgement with hemorrhages
into Bowman's space, intracellular hyaline droplets in
epithelial cells, extracapillary fibrinoid and a variety
of nodular lesions. Numerous tubular casts of varying
composition were common. Tubular hyperplastic changes
were not uncommon and in two animals frank neo-
plasia occurred in the glomeruli of steroid-treated ani-
mals. While the hyperplasia seems clearly to be an
effect of steroid, we cannot, of course, exclude the pos-
sibility that the neoplasia seen in these two animals
was conditioned by other factors.

One of the supports of the suggestion of relative
adrenal overactivity in patients with diabetic nephropa-
thy and retinopathy, has been the production in rabbits
of glomerular lesions with some of the morphological
features of hutnan intercapillary glomerulosclerosis." In
confirming this observation, we have found changes
which etnphasize the similarity between the experimen-
tal and human lesions. In form and in staining reactions
(PAS, fat stains) our steroid-induced lesions resembled
strongly the "exudative type" of diabetic nephropathy'"^
and, to a lesser degree, the nodular lesions of this
nephropathy.

To invoke a role of the adrenal gland in tlie patho-
genesis of the human lesions, one need not assume an
absolute elevation of the steroid output in the diabetic
—for which, in any case, there is little evidence.
Rather, we may think of a qualitative abnormality of
adrenal secretion, or even a "permissive" role of nortnal
steroid output. The work of Sommers and Haley'"
lends .sotne support to the concept that the steroid and
diabetic lesions have a similar pathogenesis. They have
detected a substance in the walls of capillaries in the
intercapillary spaces of glomeruli of patients treated
with cortisone, which is identical in ultraviolet light
absorption properties to the one present in diabetes
mellitus. Tbey suggest tbe possibility that cortisone tnay

be one factor essential for the development of diabetic
glomerulosclerosis. Since this substance which stains
with the PAS reagent is removed by hyaluronidase, it
is felt to be a mucopolysaccharide. Serum polysaccharide
measured as galactose mannose was found significantly
elevated in diabetics with well established, clinically
detectable degenerative vascular disease.'" In this labora-
tory the galactose and mannose of kidney extracts from
steroid-treated animals were found to be markedly
increased. Tbe presence of iron-porphyrin compounds
in the nodular and exudative lesions of diabetic glomeru-
losclerosis" is of interest in the light of our findings of
casts composed of lysed red blood cells and of increased
amounts of uroporphyrin"'" in cortisone-treated rabbits.
The significance of hyperlipemia and local concentra-
tions of lipids in both cortisone-treated animals" and in
humans with diabetes and glomerulosclerosis' or with-
out diabetes' has been emphasized. Wilens and others"
have pointed out that glomerular lipid accumulations
are also a feature common to human diabetic nephropa-
thy and cortisone nephropathy in the rabbit. Similar
alterations in serum lipids have been detected in human
diabetics with nephropathy,"" and in both humans and
animals given cortisone.

There are, however, a number of stumbling blocks
in the path of one who wishes to propose a close rela-
tion between the human and experimental kidney le-
sions. First, the experimental lesions which we are
discussing have been reported only in rabbits. We have
failed to produce them with cortisone in dogs, cats,
mice, rats and guinea pigs and, of course, they have
yet to be found in human Cushing's syndrome. Secondly,
the experimental lesions reported here occurred quite
independently of gross diabetes. Many of our animals
have not been grossly diabetic and the production of
experimental diabetes has failed to augment the fre-
quency or the severity of the lesion. Thirdly, the lesions
have been induced by 9-alpha-fluorohydrocortisone, a
steroid known to suppress glucocorticoid activity. In
the light of these difficulties, the resemblance between
the experimental nephropathy and the human diabetic
lesions is not sufficiently close to support a prominent
role for the adrenal cortex in the pathogenesis of the
human lesion.

SUMMARY
The histological characteristics of steroid nephropathy

were studied in rabbits treated with ACTH, cortisone,
prednisone, prednisolone, desoxycorticosterone, and 9-
alpha-fluorohydrocortisone. A separate group of animals
was sacrificed serially during administration of cortisone
for periods up to forty days, and thereafter following
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its withdrawal in order to record the evolution and
regression of the lesions. All the steroids used, except
desoxycorticosterone, induced glomerular lesions dom-
inated initially by dilatation of capillary loops, and
later, after about fifteen days of treatment, by the devel-
opment of nodules occupying the lumina of dilated
peripheral segments of a glomerular tuft; within fifteen
days after withdrawal of steroid most of the lesions had
disappeared. The lesions were not increased in fre-
quency or severity by unilateral nephrectomy with or
without supplemental salt administration, by unilateral
nephrectomy plus salt plus desoxycorticosterone, or by
alloxan diabetes. The glomerular changes included a
tendency to hyperplasia, and in two cases, neoplasia. In
comparing steroid nephropathy with human diabetic
glomerulosclerosis, it was concluded that the evidence
now available does not support an important role of
adrenal hyperfunction in the pathogenesis of the human
lesions.

SUMMARIO IN INTERLINGUA
Nephropathia Steroidic in le Conilio

Le characteristicas histologie de nepbropathia steroidic
esseva studiate in conilios tractate con ACTH, cortisona,
prednisona, prednisolona, disoxycorticosteroide, e 9-
alpha-fluorohydrocortisona. Un separate gruppo de ani-
males esseva sacrificate serialmente durante le admin-
istration de cortisona (in cursos de usque a quaranta
dies) e post su suspension con le objectivo de registrar
le evolution e le regression del lesiones. Omne le ste-
roides usate (con le exception de disoxycorticosterona)
induceva lesiones glomerular dominate initialmente per
le dilatation de ansas capillari e plus tarde, post circa
dece-cinque dies de tractamento, per le disveloppamento
de nodulos occupante le lumines de dilátate segmentos
périphérie de un glomerulo malpighian. Intra dece-
cinque dies post le suspension del steroide le majoritate
del lesiones habeva disparité. Le lesiones non esseva
augmentate in frequentia o in severitate per nephrec-
tomia unilateral con o sin le administration de sal
supplementari o per nephrectomia unilateral in com-
bination con sal e disoxycorticosterona o per diabete
a alloxano. Le alterationes glomerular includeva un
tendentia hyperplastic e, in duo casos, neoplastic. In
comparar nephropathia steroidic con human glomerulo-
sclerosis diabetic, il esseva concludite que le datos cur-
rentemente disponsibile non supporta le these de un
importante rolo de hyperfunction adrenal in le pathoge-
nese del lesiones human.
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